Recordings

Duncan Cameron. The Whistling Thief. DRC 001. Duncan Cameron, 964A Bathurst St.,
Toronto, Ont. M5R 3G5; Shanahan AMP, 30 Miles Rd., Etobicoke, Ont. M8V 1V3;
[shanahan@interlog.com]

John R. Campbell. Crossing Borders. John
Campbell, 1707 31st Ave. SW, Calgary, Alta. T2T 1S6: [charlene@calcna.ab.ca]

Gary Fjellgaard. Grande Olde Ride. SCR 11
Slim Creek Music, P.O. Box 323, Gabriola Island, B.C. V0R 1X0; [www.fjellgaard.bc.ca]

Mark Haines & Tom Leighton. Hand in
Hand. BCD136. Borealis Recording Co., 225
Sterling Rd., Unit 19, Toronto, Ont. M6R 2B2;
[info@borealisrecords.com];
[www.borealisrecords.com]

Robert Burton Hubele with Brad
Steckel. The Human Heart. FOFFCD0401. Foff
Records, Box 906, Cochrane, Alta. T4C 1A9;
[rhubele@foff.com]; [www.foff.com]

Eileen McGann. Beyond the Storm.
DRGN116. Dragonwing Music, P.O. Box 163, Mill
Bay, B.C. V0R 2P0; [mcgann@cadvision.com];
[www.eileenmcgann.net]

Garnet Rogers. Firefly. Valerie Enterprises,
Woodburn Rd., RR#1, Hannon, Ont. L0R 1P0;
[www.garnetrogers.com]

Dave Wilkie and Cowboy Celtic. The
Drover Road. CFA-008. Centerfire Music, Box 868,
Turner Valley, Alta. T0L 2A0;
[centerfi@cadvision.com]; [www.cowboyceltic.com]

The address given last issue for Reta Coel
Productions (review of From the
Inside Out, 35.3-4, p. 25) is no longer
extant; they’re now at 20 Nineteenth
St., Etobicoke, Ont. M8V 3L3.